External and Internal O-Ring Kits for Caterpillar 3126 and 3126B HEUI Injectors

DIPACO has available external and internal o-ring kits for Caterpillar 3126 and 3126B HEUI injectors. The external o-ring kit -- part number DPS0025 -- contains o-rings for a single injector and DPS0025-25 contains o-rings for 25 injectors. The internal o-ring kit -- part number DPS0530 -- is the same kit used in certain Navistar HEUI injectors. For more information on the contents of this kit please refer to DIPACO Product Information Bulletin FI-116. Also available is part number DPS0530-25 which contains enough o-rings for 25 injectors at a cost savings.

These o-ring kits are applicable to 3126 truck engines with a serial number prefix of 8SZ and 3126B truck engines with serial number prefix 1AJ and 7AS.

3126 HEUI injectors with the coil mounted on the side of the injector rather than the common top mount position require different o-rings.

Following is a description of the DPS0025 components. DPS0025-25 contains 25 pieces of each component at a significant price savings.

1. Back-up ring (black)
2. Upper o-ring (red)
3. Center o-ring (blue)
4. Back-up ring (tan)
5. O-ring (blue)
6. Back-up ring (steel)